DONATIONS NEEDED: 2 WAYS TO HELP!

First, the Home & School Association is asking for a $30 per family donation. Funds will be used for school-wide events (e.g., dances, turkey trot), teacher appreciation activities, student scholarships and classroom/team projects. Letters & return envelopes will be sent home with your student(s). This is a slight increase from past years in an effort to reduce fundraisers throughout the year. Cash or checks made out to LMS Home & School Association can be sent to the main office. For PayPal use: http://bit.ly/LMSHSAPAY1819

Second way to help augment the family donation is to raise funds through AmazonSmile! Select Lionville Middle School Home and School Association as your charity in the Amazon app. Contact Veda Nanda with any financial or fund raising questions.

Volunteers & Sign Up Genius:

We need volunteers to manage events throughout the year, and will utilize Sign Up Genius. We will review the events and requirements at the September 23rd H&A meeting. Clearances are required for in school events. Visit the district homepage, district shortcuts, for information on securing clearances. Or access page directly here: https://www.dasd.org/Page/5771

Stay Connected

- Dr. Ross will distribute periodic communications from H&S, including zoom details for virtual meetings. Attend the H&S meetings to learn about events and how you can get involved.
- Posts and information will be included on the school's website: https://www.dasd.org/LMS
- Reach out to an H&S contact listed here
- Join the LMS Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/dasdlms